
METHODISTS CLOSE
THEIR CONFERENCE

Pubup Wilson Congratnlhtes the
Conference on It* Sis» and

Splendid Reports.Am_s
Asks for Eelief From

Work.
RICHMOND. VA..Sp«__..After the sto.n and ¿tress of the

«speniug days of th« «.»n«*-«*»,
trace* of which lingered Mondaythe final day of the Methodist Con-
f«w**»»«aee of Virgin!.*, concluded with a
moot harmonious gathering. Strom;
¦ts had "differed on Tltal matters,an.I lor a while human natura had
aasMttKl its sway, but when Rev. K.
P. Parham opened today's session
.with prayer service be found tiie
m«tat>rs «>f the «sonference
atraía with lore and charity toward
all.eren the newspap
The devotional exert*«»---*, led b*»

Rev. a. J. Brew's. wert» most inspir¬ing. The attendance, which was al
first exceedingly slim, was soon aug¬mented by the entraño* of lay and
clerical delegate*. The galleries were
early ttlied with visitors, mostly wo¬
men.

ta our r*e*port of the name of Col
James T. Catlln, of Danville, was pre*
»ved with "Rev.** Ws haste. to mak«
«the coTribctlon before it la demand-ec
by the co_ferenca. There is no dis¬
position to Incur the wrath of tk«
-whole coafereuc*.

After t) -ig of the minute*
Chairh, ce "W. Wray read th«J
report Sunday School J
This i i, among othei
thli. Hammond be allow«
«»«1 $50 with which to incur the ex-
pease of visiting the Virginia Confer'
enec. in the internat of the Sunda]
«schools.
The pTooeas g on the char

arter of V rs of «th
chariots in !i wa
intcrri, 'iscua
sion oi
and th
pr« ss «>£ th» «:i.y. was reaunvd thii
B3«'*--

Th« charge » b hnv«
been one of the bar;
«30« fer«» nee. as It also Is oi
largest in territory. The sa!
pastor was greatly Increas«»«! durini
the year, all collections paid in, t<>
gether with a $S00 surplus for th
Korean mission.

Rev. F. O. Davis, of Emporta, on
e. the younger members of the con
ferettce. spoke eloquisnUy of the pro
ateas of that town, econamlcslly, so
daily and religiously. His church, h
¦aid, had increased the pastor*» salsr
ararnually. had paid la their collection
te »fall last year aad had paid out si
together $10.OSS. a* average of ft
per member. A new oharch will b
«ot-Mnf-»let(*-d this year.
There was nothing agaiaat the »chai

acter of any «xT th» pastora
All the re-ports were faveraMe aa

the «*»o«n«1lti<>a, finaa«-*«lal and spirttua
of thf chargoa were r«s**>orted good.

Rev. J. 11. Axnlsn,'. la charge of th
ssisslen work «ear Norfolk, reporte
teat the unaaeea of his charge wet
aot In a satisfaototry «**o*ditfox. H
»dated that he had bee« a meant-«»*
o«f the confer-«_ee for Sfty-Hght yema
and is now ta his seventy-sev«-at
year. Three ssrai*ns <*¦ «sa» 0ai
hate was to* nie* fer fcirn. he oaf.'
amé he uaderatswS «frwss ata yremtóim
«Bid«*** that this we-sltf «bw vtOKJfwmmx
te the new charge t» which he *a»
TSassi s*atgn<e*. fie stand fer aaethr
tesue or Ca he piaeed a» tee ss
¦ >fswaateS «St. tfhe eawfen-wc
«ranted hi« remaiwc -plaateg hiss o

the «saparensusted list.
At the dome of the formality, as it

to »be. of pt-arnng u
acter of the members.

¦onsratulHt.'d th«

s coédition a :

t no pre«
oter wa-;

the report or
The report showe«i the

¦tstiutic» for the fiscal year ending1010. to be as follows:
Randolph-Mac:

Vs., R. BT B'.ackwoll. pre.
Value of grounds, bui'dln«-** and ap¬
pliances. llkS.SS4.5C; endowment,IS8S.S14.iX.
Randotph-Macon Academy, B«*»d-

ford City.Value of grounds, build-
ings, »etc.. $110.004.

tndolph-Macón Woman's Coll«?«**,Hynchburfr.Valut» of «rounds, bn
inga etc., $411».SIS 18; endowment,
S30Z.148.

JBlackstone Female Institute. Black-
stone, Va..Value of grounds» bulid-
Inga etc.. |14«,00t.
Kandolph-Macon Institute. Dan¬

ville. Va.Value of grounda build¬
ings, etc. $94,000.
Total value of ground* buildings,

$812,547-5**; total endowment,
I4SS.4C2.01; total number of oft»
and teachera 1S4; total number of
.rtudent* collegiate. 6SS; subcolle-
giate, 8f%; total.
The report of the Hoard of Educa-

tloa r« ded:
1. That H. H. Ro*. » rned prla-cîpal of the South. ¡nary at

Buena Vista; Reva Cannon.Jr., and Thomas R. tssociate
principale of Black*' -rials In-
ititute. and Rev. Granville Burruss
as a student at Johns Hopkins and
Rev. L. A. Smith as a student at Van-
derb-

I. Thai nil pastors present the
ristlan education to their

S. Inat the Joint Board of

î % 5,562 tor as-

.omlnate Rev.

-u for the ensuing
approval of the plan for

t'g a newn a
s scale an«l a p'

and a c attoa Ot
the enterprise to the be: «* of
the Methodist churches of the con¬
ference.
The report was signed by Presidest

sf the Board R. B. Blackwell and
Secretary James Cannon.
The appointments of ministers to

their exarge* will be read at the ses¬
sion tonight The list has been drawn
up. but the biahops' cabinet, which
meets tonight. trill make * few
change*

Noinfnation of the fcllo-wimg eom-
mltteea was aanouacsd thts morning:Conference entertainment.P.
Llpscomb, J. T. Mastín. J. ».
Sha*«-«. J«. O. Motley, W. W. Vicar.

Biblical institute.R. IÏ. Bennett, S.
C. Hatcher, J. K. Jelliff.

Fed«*«ral relations.W. ASbnry Chrln-
tias. W. B. Besnchamp, J. K. I*\tham.

1 s tr»rden-»*_ (national district con¬
fiare*«»»«.W. A«*bnry «Ckrlstiaa, W. B.
B-*tacksssp. J. W. L*rhat.. Judge Mel¬
ville Peek, J«tea A. Brigg*. C*pt*lnJebw J _._*».

»She *m»rw.
Ott" «le-r. ta«*« MSIty was abeut fsurveer« elA ta« «.*« -.»«** (. r*ee«*i the yifcm.Wlnw tae «jase»'- H*» -%. whe «Mid: "That.«nr 4k. l Itt« :«¦ - t* pigs."*"Hsw 4« yon ti»vr saheg h«wassthsr.
'Tfewee I taste« Itf" SAiAtmeoAeo for

FEAR LYNCHING OF
NEGRO MURDERER

¡»ÜBT PARK, J. J_SpeeiuU-
«g like a U*<af, fright-

. ollapse sud
momeo»tar 11) nig u> te

.rs and
to pl«-cet» by the infurinf-d

p*.*ople or Anbury Park and neigii-IxiriKiod. Tilomas Williams, sua-
«artier of nline-

year-tild Marie Smith, was spirit¬
ed fren the lockup here «»arlj Trocs«
day to tin» county jail at Frerholti.

¦ins was whisked away after a
back from the

jail, and for the time the street was
comparatively clear. There were only

v scattered persons about, and
aft'.T a consultation the ofDcisls deem¬
ed it best to get the negro away be¬
fore dawn.

Mjmacfoâ Before leaving.An automobile stole quietly up to
the building, and Coroner Purdy,County Detective JElwood Mlnougn.
Special Officer W. C Halnee and Po-
liceman John Baryon. heavUv armed,descended Into the basement of the

Ung which did duty mm a lockup.
Hams was manacled before beingI to get into the automobile, He
:ed furtively about. A couple of
ted would-be lynchers saw the

| party end suspected its purpose. With
a yell they rushed toward the automo-

f Mle. But they were too late. The
officers showed their revolvers and
the men halted. 'Williams leaped
into the automobile and was hur'ed
down In the tonneau crying: "For
Gawd's sake, get me out of thia"

Like a flash th» officers were after
him. but the machina dashed away.

Polet Comfort.
ly. During th
and rain prev
KIt from ids
¦mark*

It »was Biy's
fly from the de

.rfolk
ated by

condition* As
the water, the
glee, almost bli
vented him fro
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ever, to tnterfe
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ELY FLIES FROM
DECK OF WARSHIP

NORFOLK. VA_.Special.. EugeneB. Ely. the aviator, made the first suc¬
cessful flight from the deck of a naval
vessel Monday, when his Curtis* bi¬
plane ws» started from a temporary
launching; platform on the forward

K of the scout cruiser Hirmin-rham.
.h was anchored in HamptonRoads, off Old Point Comfort.

r many hours of preparation.Ely finally climb-«-«! into hi» machine
shortly after 3 o'clock. He had been
delayed for neveral hours by flurrf«**
of hail »and rain. Finally, about S:l«
o'clock his aeroplane »was sorteddown the platform, -which -was in¬
clined at as angle of about five 4<s-
gr*eam His machine gathered momen¬
tum rapidly. Ely making a slight mfs-
ealculatien in eoatrolltng the lever«,
which made his machine dart imm
teward the water.

lands fa Safety.The wheel» and tip ef hfs prspcfUerJnst barely teuched the »water. He
rraeseeded is rightiag th» .achfse and
It turned tip-ward. He rase te 100
feet sad flew abwut Ave amflem teward
WTTIavghby »Spit, just »ppssfte Old

wore. By the
machine, howe
bearings and
real position.

f
descende«! there

«¦«I about
more than five

led at the
hour.

Birmingham p
placed him on

vhich

lard Cn
The machine

torda y'.*-, m-çht
fn **vril<-h Curtl
New York city
ted with two pplane» so as to
of accident. El
server.
"My flight."

time that as
launched from t
»el. Originally
my machine wl
Ina at a fair rat
wind. Thl» woul
plane greater lif
nsT« been a far
"Howerer, th

wets adverse,
<-»om*-»lete the t;
fonjrer for more
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the self-exiled
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ss-eé* Csast ref
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Taming of Tom PmG^HHHIHjHHH
"Mister*" said (Pamtr Car« ta the i

stranger, "wbe* the Lnard takes a j
whach at a ma* he's bound ts shsw |
it.ohsaigas his eaprnsslw aamehew. |Aad there'** bee* a right smart sf it
done here ia the Valley. Soon or J
late He's ketched every man jack of
us by. the scruff of the n«sck, se to
speak, .^vd shook us into the right
order oi* .hing*. We called It misiur-
tuue and one thing or another, but we
knowed it was «¿od. Some thought
Tom Purcell had escaped ; we 'lowed
he must have teen ove.
(rawed so 'tarnal bad. But th
terrible cute about turnln' ar
every now and then to bring up the
bs_k_jB^-Bbers of Ills providence.

ned up Turn
duck our heads,

.mptuous. as
of flrst-claa»

tan pausi'd
rega."
"For, after all. *tain*te*>so bad to
your lickln* strsight from the
that made you. There's a Job-dig¬
nity and honor in It .»ten, und
knowed many a mar «.o come up front
it a* if he'd ." t turn« kind of cen»-
mission fi h .. en.**

"But to i. - to take it second
hand, and fro.» a woman at that-
well, sir. disgraceful, s asan
never gits o» . And that's the ws>
Tom took hu,¡¡. aayhe you've never
noticed him since yon» bean ia »hare.
A body naturally wouldn't; ha sUrskt.
along so easy, like a vr iulpi»«d dog With
his taM betweest hi* lee*. Bat tea
years ago he was the worst **aa aad
the biggest bully la »the Toiler- New
he ain't got so atnh as a ala to his
nana«\ j.*t a »few si«*-.ly faults, and
loarles at yoa sa tf he was 1.dis' he-
hiad h»ts «ws whisker*.
"One day a irm casse ukreugh

here postín' pictarea aa big as a oart-
wheei ev«rywh«**«re» a*vert'sia' Mn-
Bee'a trained animais and eae Do-
rim«» Wing. the. famo-aa toammle aal-
mal trainer, that was ta shew is Blue
Ridge the cosnin' Saturday- Parceil
and a psasle of rompis' young *>l-
iows was pret«*ndin* to run s sawmill
down here on the oreeh. bat it hap-
y»ened they was on L,hj«ior ¡ti«lge at

time, so whs* him rsad his gang
|k»>e «l-.-wn in the evserdn', ail of 'em

\t t he sind, »ano
tie town klv«*«fTd with

(firmin! low-
big game h nt anU
ev«?j»rybody mlghti

rid up and down t»y
d the poetoffloe and

rs had

opar«i .'iwl so tort
who wa«.

<irawed rein so «juk-k he flung
rse back on his liirni l«-^ He
c a poster where -Vang,

lion tamer, trai
thin' be spea..-

a waist frill,
«at at
ish-

of his sadu

«afetrd she'd see I
heels.
one *rhe-
by her toae

wni!. *.. it was »th

young Jisa JLovla'g**d beg-ua ts fllagedf «sa the gal, his dander ria. He
rose pea nein' up to Jim, spit la bis
head», h'isted hi« elbows and 'lowed
he'd lick - out of ary man that
throwed off on her. The crowd laugh¬ed aad somebody yelled c

Tom's fell In love »with a circus
gal!"

"Th»»* Jim »says lernt to aggrevatehim:
¡Shucks, mac: ahe aouldn

at sech as yo
"Tle'd went back and was standin

close to the poster, feet wide spart,hands on his hips sterln' at thni

human count
íe heerd Jim
a ten-do

.JOJ.
as Saturday, and if that gall

l jio them thing» she was the'vv«lman in the world for him, and[ he'd bet two to one that he'd m
her ai:* bring her t.ack wKh him be-

it's the way this I'm fljdn'
yuu started. And nothin* ever

seemed further from the ways of
Providence at the time.
"Late »Saturday evonin' Prim Mayberry and me was settln' in front ofthe Stellings' boys' store. It was th>»

middle of April and every little green
S thing had Its forefinger ont, feeifn' of
the wea.her. The alders slong the
creek wer* swingin' ¿heir sweet white
retls la the brees*, the willows were
trail In' their green beards in the wa¬iter, aad I was j«*t wonder!«' It tne
Tree tí Ufe eould beat * sr*b*pptetree la bleu«, «rhe* sudde*!y Prim
r*ar«M ap is the »week at the Settow
of the hill.

t'appy.' he moyu, vary low aad «san-
Usas, "what s that yonder ia «he fer«?

"Well, sir, I hope 1 «nay die if I
ever mee <w**oh s sight a« was <»«ri
there is that ias«*M**at «week where
we'd all been fcestised aad wh-we the
v«M-y basks w«sre lOmmecrmteA by the
hymras we'd :<*ag. Tom Purse! la eld
morrea, hitched to hi» two-wheel sulky.'
was eteadi» knee deep ta the wat«w
drtwkin'. To« was balanced s*-*>n*»eh«*»w
os the «ule tripe, dressed flt to kill, ia
bis best breeoHes, b'tled shirt, red
and with his hat t-oeched up on

oí hi» head as trf ft were bar'fy
echis' «hi*» he'' **d settla' ea the
*eet was a woman is pink tiarhis, a
?reea skirt not much longe« than an

i» «id about four thou
Wp dl«5«'r more'n git

- water and <

4 yin' beside hi»»i
v I ifñ in th*

e a cross b<«.tw-M

«r »ay es.
gro*.»-

>.nd tl

ward, tws putei» buckled ers-as» herwaist aad one ia her head. Uve ha'r
wan hangln' dowa. her head threwedback, her eyee, not blasin', hot deadblack, cold and «toady, and »he had Tosshemmed tn a corner between 'ees dase¬in' like all possessed to the time »he
was keepia' with a little stick «he ws»wavtn' In the other hand, lii» face waapale, klvvered with sweat, and hi» eyemwild with fear. And she kept him at itWhen he'd sorter gi-re down. Ilk*» he
\»-»s flxln' to »top, »he'd level the pistolat »orne tender part of hi» body and

l along the barrel, and he'd falr-
»n the air. When she 'lowed t».*ie I'm tellih' youwore him cl«M
jest that

In a cage with half
em.

^Hted. K.^vln* like a bellows
lassent raise his hand

it sasae te a di
mfoi the neper]westered «far«
cell'» wife whf
wsrld if the
womea same'i
men. The b«
terrible une
the drap oa
"After

way the Pore
better or tori
u»e to a sqnj
a long tim«
no w-»«-''' prepsred for the

nnen sne iowea i t«-i»» i m leiun you.
n out.' »he r»"¦*-«¦: i "One evenin' as I wa»
way, as I! <* wa« I late from Bud Sockwell's
a doren lions doln' Purcell's cabin, an«l, lool

and

»he says, point In'
to'srds it with the sticK. He walled
hi» eyes sorter hongry at the table
where »he had a right »mart supperlaid out. Mister, she busted loose with
that t.lato! first at hi» right, then at his

ioot, bar'ly ml»sfn' 'em. Well, sir.he fairly ri* from the flo' like ha was
landed In the middle of the bed

and jerked the kiver ever him Theo
.ihn net. Sor n to the table, big a» Ike
and begun to eat. with the pistol lyln'handr. I could see Tom watchin' her
like a rabbit from a bresh heap, but he
didn't so much a» move his little fingerfor fear he ó attract her stteation.
After a while he drapped ofl to sleep,and I erope around to tha do' and
scratched oe It very easy. »She opease
it, sod. »seein who 1 wa* she says as
caira as you please* l~**' ** «"»a dvi jw« m«.' 'Oied event«. Sir. Corm. nTen't yea J ery »some ap, aad t might.some laf J It skeert me so

"Norn,' 1 says, it's git tin' »ate. I Jest? -"Who's there?' I »ayawanted to see yes sa s Mttl* _a4*sr of' "'Is that yon. Pappyf*bosthess.' ; as hoarse It was terrible"'What is iff she asL "This Is William¦. Dorfate. ! say* Tve basa mighty J »Who air y-su» For
eweesy siaoe I gire ye* that advise this I is sesonragre a dead
morals', aad 1 wants ta take It bask.'I Pappy." Welt yen can't «H It' she say«. ''It's
mughis'. Tve used ft. «and I flad It'sfvoiea

the paster, I seen >«>met
waa an old dried well Ir
of the paster, with the
windlass still over it, but
been took away, and, th
cattle about, it was left
»ettln' on the edge of tl
Toms two fox hounds. Tl
noses In the a*r, and yousech howlln' as they wer«
lar mournin' duet. While
In' at 'em and wondering
meant, I heerd another so
human howl that seemed
out of the very bowels
The dogs drspped back,
waggtn' their tails and
lookln' expectant down I
There wa'n't another signthe plaee. And while I
my mind what to do tha
air'In. So I elurm over the
sd np to the »well, kicked
sad squstted on the rtr
«Me s this*, but Jest the

Jest what I needs. " -Go-idleastsTSty. Tom!' Tell me this, a-saay. Am you mtmm to same yaq dowa therer*kill Toss er air yen jest tratáis' sf { " *Pappy.' he »ay*hi«? Tke« j»l«»tois »fr loaded.* I says. nH take ea. 'you Jest" 'fafr Core, whea a «trainer gese lots been fa her« minee nia
a »age. where there is a visions beast and 1 had all that time
she'» got the right te kill his» 1» m***. «yin' with these fIsards
her ewa life. I don't ftgper to kill Ts.fia' »at amo. aad so wat[osiess it's aoeessary. OooS sigh«. «Pod! It's beea like h*viiWith thnt she she! the do* la av tome, »asa» In my sprave.'"Well, sir, that was th« be-grlsals' of "Then he eommeaeed
th« biggest rueus we ever had la Brass- sad the dog« they turase
tows Valley. Vven a mena m*n he.* hie » aad beau a. too, and I wa
varmint pride, sad Purcell wa*- as « I hardly had seass es<
.came a» a* y beast *Dorlm» Sad »vsi held of the wlsdisss
tackled. She took htm by **niT»ç»ri*-> i*iai 'dowa In the well. I ha«
sight, or he woulda't 'a' give in to se*v. : time after he etlled out
And it did ^effl thai was one »f th» \ Mister, a dead man «so

she Itnovtx! about traisin wild up out of hie grave
animal», 'or she kept on (skis' hie« bv He wa» klvered with dl

The «awmill hasda lowed «*:>. turaed white, his eyes »

In hi» head and bloodsh
eraek*d with thirst. H«
all of a heap on the gr<
to fetch some water
ha was layin* there
llckln' hla face. "Twa»
of the transgression»
sex. She can't be too
man If he goes astri
bles» you, she don't
for him, nohow. But
pudent young scamp
virtue to make a but
do somethln* disgrace]kiver him with the mal
Ity and blame the wl
somebody else, beca'se.l
bottom of her hesrt «yl
likes that kind of ma]So Miss Lovlrrgoofk Pi
and the rest held,

roor
dels

j g fign

out on the mountain, triggs»-
and wstched for him »o a» t-> g*i

oa him whe» she knowed he'd
cumin' home drunk. T don't rsekon
rent as far as that, but it's s fiet

in in ths settlement would pas»
. after dark, for fear »he'd mls-
m for hsr lion and plug him.

i tvnmen begun to come by
ie* a woman that

.rln' with a man »he

rirtrime sorter give 'em the cold
as If she was eon-

nd happv like a person that
hack to a familiar callln'. and
ced company. And 'taln't no

say that Purcell was
it, puttln up as good
could with one paw

ketohed In the trap. That was the
part abeut It. No sooner did settlement duri

th* gal show her lion tamtn' aide once i pityin' Tom and
than he fell back, dead In love | the other nan«d»a

with her ag'in. He'd stay at home for j much to say.
aft«

ed «

d bad one of their rip- the nature of man,
...inds, sc to apeak, plum

ar dangerousness.
ska another header on Inl¬
and H would all be to do
What mad* me oneasy was

envy any darin' In
to'ards the opposite »-
done ain't proper, a«
obleeged to admit t.
planted a hickory over

[><*»rlraa. Seemed as if in matrimonial impu«
-<* straw for him after j we'd took onr bridas
_t and cctiGiierrd thr»« j nln' wh«»els la thro tigT?"^~~1t sjv« ».» «.»V'in ssemsd tV- «rofesi- ">u* ct *
wa'n t a <*» 9u*r of sstaaslo*

.«. fr »m - «psafc.


